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BATES: Wants. For Bale. «0 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or lees: 1 
Insertion, 15c; 8 Insertions, 20c) 1 
Insertions, 25c, Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per were 
tech subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents _S 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad. 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Carda of Zhaaks. 
10c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with, 
the order. For laformatioa on ad
vertising, phene UP.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lean, 
Hire or teeure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

A vr< !
' - • t

to turn their backs on the pastime 
or, in desperation, to ' go see the 
Browns play.

UNLIMITED BACKING FOR 
WEEGHMAN

\'f‘*
Though the Chicago club has been 

greatly strengthened by the addition 
to its roster of Grover Cleveland 
Alexander and Bill KiUifer, it is 
not yet of championship calibre, and 
Cub fans who believe that Mitchell’s 
team will win the pennant in 1918 
are likely to be sadly disappointed 
unless the industrious 
Weeghman can put over a few more 
sensational deals. Conceding that 
Alexander will probably receive 
more assistance from Jim Vaughn 
and Phil Douglas than he did from 
any two pitchers on the staff of the 
Philadelphia club, the' fact that a 
good pitching staff cannot win a 
pennant with poor support from 
their mates to handicap them has 
been demonstrated a great many

Don't close that empty 
room. Rent tt through a 
Courier Classified ydet. 
Its easy.

J1 v / '/

.( t*

Girlish Dign ty
; Regardless of Rickey's attitude in 

the matter, Weeghman refuses io be 
discouraged. He startled the base
ball world when he purchased the 
Phillies’ famous battery, and he is 
prepared to startle it again in hie 
efforts to bolster up his infield.. The 
principal stockholders jn the Chi
cago club, who have authorized 
Weeghman to secure valuable play
ers, no matter how high they come, 
have a financial rating, in the ug- 
gfegtate of about $250,000.000. Of 
course, only a small part of this 

, ,, . „ . . „ _ . amount is Invested in the ball çlub,
times in the history of baseball. Foi ^ut it is known that these men l-ave
instance, Tyler, Nehf and Barnes all aet aside the sum of $250,000 .to be 
pitched good ball for the Braves this jq buying players, and Weegh-
year, but their work was nullified Bj will keep on trying, ^ even
the loose play behind them. though his radiness to spend, money

Weeghman has announced that has »o far impressed onjy. rival club 
his quest for high grade players has owner. . /
by no means ended with the pur- Wheat Offered for Whitted " 
chase of the Philadelpjiia stars and 7^at Moran who is atlu E a daze 
« '‘s a matter of record that he ^ is ,oss of his pitcher and
particularly animus to secure Rog- nevertheless has the pres-
ers Hornsby from the Cardinals, «ice of mind to refuse to agree to W 
•Wefcghmair says ,piat he will #aÿ a offer a trade broached to him by 
big price tor, the ?yofing; staft, and tvjitjert Robinson.. According to a
Branch Rickey, in r^)uttal, declares reliable report, Robbie offered to
that there isn’t a chance in the trade Zaçh Wheat for George Whit-
world of Hornsby being sold to the ted, but Pat Moran rightly considers
Cubs or to any other club in the Whitted one of the greatest players

t I,, league for that matter. Indeed, if jn the league, and wouldn't part
1 Rickey consented to sell Hornsby for with him for a good deal.

anything except a most fabulous sum wheat jn undeniably a fine field- 
he would display poor judgment. ef and a gr6at hitter, but Whitted

re- Hornsby is the sole asset of the C in all ai.0Und ability is conceded by
mais, now that Miller Huggins has sbrewd baseball men to be the In-
gone to New York. This year, for djan»g superior. George, in addition
the first time In five years, the St. fo big qUajity :as an outfielder, can

TOST—Ladies’ wheel, taken from Louis club was a money maker, a and does play first base remarkably
outside Y. M. C. A. Kindly leave profit of over $20,000 having been well> ig a consistently good hitter

at 101 Lyons Avenue, and-save fur- realized by J. C. Jones and his as- and’iS a better base runner and
ther trouble. -L[6 sociates,-according to a ,wel)rf9unded smarter ball player than Wheat,

statement from the .Mound City, and jack Coombs once pronounced Whlt- 
Sftér many lean years the Cardinals ted to be the best individual player 
.are coming back, along the,road. te everything considered, in the Na- 
nrosperity. Hornsby is . easily. - the tionàV league, and Moran is inclined 

L.|34. .'biggest drawing card on the-team, to agree with the veteran pitcher in
~ "-—ÎT TT ' ; ;->r and hits sale would antagonize St, . his judgment of the little Tarheel’s

J^OSTWBlàà,; handbag, jjfcontaining Ltmjg fandom and -cause the rooters class. " •

tweên Lorne Bridge and Crompton’s:
Reward return, ito Courier. L|12
T OST—On Saiurd^y;!be^ween.'v!Mt.
•f4 . PleaBAtttojwdc WnEq'tPattetsoB’q 
sum of money^Fiader kindly lease, at 
Courier. Reward,

Tl Charles

Female Help Wanted , Articles-For Sale LostMale Help Wante ’
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses, 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them, 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove it.

TJ'OR SALE—Good bicycle, 
- 231 Darling.

gTRAYED—From the premises of 
Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford; a 

black and white yearling heifer. L|24

TOST—10 Dollar bill, between 
Woolworths and Ogilvie’»: Re

ward at 177 Wellington street.

Apply
HI16

\JVANTED—Two girls to learn 
spooling, steady work, good 

wages. Slingdby Mtg. Co. F|23
VVANTED — Experienced lathe 

* ' hands, and experienced shaper 
hand. Steel Co. of Canada.

But, apart

M[12 —.FOR SALE—Three 
- A Phone 211 R. 3.

fresh cows. 
A|43\XTANTED—Woman to clean, hlgh- 

' * est wages. Phone 2257. F|28
It is a well-TTTanted—A porter, one familiar 

with horses and firing a steam 
boiler. Apply Kerby House. M|14

J’OR SALE—Or Exchange,
Ford automobile, good driver. 

John Easton, Box 141,

on a
vyANTED —Capable housekeeper 
'v by a family of two. Middleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier Box 
380. , F|22

ior Sorting

T OST—Post Office .Deposit book 
much worn. Reward at Courier

Brantford,
A.|38Ty ANTED—Good strong boy. Ap- 

'v ply, Brantford Stationers, Ltd., 
- ' M.|34

■ / Office.J'OR SALE—Belgian Hares
English Gray hares, breeding 

stock also young stock Apply 
Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

Wharf Street. and
V OST—Five Stone Diamond ring.

Liberal reward, 42 Colborne 
Apartment.

WANTED—Two Men for finishing Vy ANTED A woman 
V> d™artment addIv Slingabyl Department. For particulars. p ’ PP 7» • • Apply SlLngsby Manufacturing Co.

■ F[26

18

Dili HarveyL|40. /.M.|34.Manufacturing Co. A|26
!l —T1-

OST—In Lake Erie & Northern 
Railway "Station, small handbag, 

containing earn of money. Reward at 
L. E. & N. Ticket Office. L|40

L’OR SALE—Mctilary Gas range and ‘ 
double burner heater. Apply 78 

Brant Ave. a|30z~ «'“terss-rs
________ I Blind. - t Manufacturing Opfldaa. Phom 1476 

8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evening».

W.|3S.

jpOR SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
last) $2.25 per bag. 135 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phone . 
621 or 2474. A22tf ler’

VyANTED—One 
; $18 per week.

Grandview St. Phone 926,
T OST—Black leather purse con

taining money. Reward at Cour- 
L|46M|36] housie Street.

TTfANTED—Two men for Dye house, -WANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 
” steady work, good wages. Slings- 14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner,

colored. Any nationality.; come and 
see the home and be satisfied. F|16

TOST—Wrist watch with gold face 
^ on Colborne street, Friday.J?OR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 

Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par
sons, owner, 39 Superior Street. Phone- 2149. Reward.M]26by Manufacturing Co.

A.|34 T OST—Monday on Colborne Street 
black hand purse containing 

about fourteen dollars. Finder 
turn to Parker’s Dye Works. Re
ward.

VyANTED—For Junior position in 
" Office, youth from fifteen to sev

enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
Engine Works. M32

T^OR SALE—Set new Maintoba bob 
sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone 

A|28

VyANTED—Girl for general house- 
” work. Apply 15 Albion St. 1353.F|36 L|46

('OR SALE CHEAP—Good sewing 
machine. 263 Clarence street.

A|44

' 70R SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 
slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 

A|12

about 16. Apply\y ANTED—Boys 
’ ’ Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. 

corner Edward and Gordon Sts.
M|34

woman to do wash-TVTANTED—A 
’ ’ ing and ironing at home. Apply, 

Box 62, Courier. . F]44

1 WANTED—A woman to wash and 
WANTED—Men wanted every- lron> b{gbest wages. Apply, 

where to show samples t)r mail box 38ge Courier. F.|46.
circulars for large Mail Order House, j 
Permanent position will pay $20 
weekly. The Consumers Association VyANTED—Two smart young girls 
Windsor; Ontario. M26 ’’ to assist in weaving depart-

1 ment, Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
F|44

TINSMITH?T iOSTM/Tartaiy toeg, containing slip- 
per* etO. i FRetu^fl ! td* Apartttrent 

5i,, CoH) 0 r ne • Street; v reward.
'ù'—.........- —---------------- — • -------------

X-
Roach &. Cleator' ('OR SALE—Big bargains in all 

kinds of shoes, to sacrifice them. 
Special for Christmas, at 24 Dal- 
bousie Street.

Late Howie an.d gçelj 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg.
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES CIV EN

A. j 38. J tilVyANTED—First class core mak- 
’’ era, no others need apply.

Highest wages and steady work.-Box __
972 Courier MI12 WANTED —Maid, for family of 3372, courier _!_ »V adülts; Must be good plain

fHIliiiilM ill M » ♦ ti***'‘ (*OR SALE—A genuine -leather 
couch, good as new, also a vel

vet-covered cosy corner, cheap if 
sold at once. Apply, 185 Chatham

A.|34.

POPE HOPES FOR PEACE.

SKTSrSn* f- Bowling
yesterday received the : member^, of J T-i- k

College for am exchange 4^4 » ♦ ♦ »4

sflF'fSSffiEB listtsstiemssL ,16th. KihdlyTrTurS'To Stilde- «1/P^e ^yTÛaÿ nigtoT^nSKflBws
baker G^aZeaMe S" W*». boss bowler’ ,617’

peace. The Holy Father expressed ,6 lye-nVlfOL-aei
-hbpë for a brighter future :and ;Ss-joiced':àt the liberation of.,:,Jetjv %tor ,.............. 121 119 124—3«V
aâtemV1 . ■ ('.’nnizi'rvr. ! io d-j - 't<ij

HU^r™RDEAD. : Matins .. ....204 237 176-6^7 
By Courier Leased Wire McCauley . . ..176 17ff 135—490

Halifax, Dec. 26.—Carmello Soto ‘ - 1ln7
who llu‘

j.81 164 149—494 
Warning............ 170 168 179—517

Ol*

WANTED—Boys with bicycles to cook. No washing or ironing. Good 
VV do messengar work. Salary wages Apply Mrs. Reville, 75 Duf-
$20.00 per moflith and splendid term Ave.______________ -
chance to learn telegraphy. Apply
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., VyANTED—A respectable widow ; 
' 153 Colborne Street. I ’ ’ middle aged, wishes position as

housekeeper. Box 384 Courier.

Street. ***+-*■ttee. Sacred
" (’OR SALE*—Get Delone’s. Magic Oil 

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading druggists.

pniiGf

5.
Legal F|36 '."5 ^T OSTc-rBetween 'Concession 4 and, 

Woolworthls email btoWn purse 
containing sum ot money; Reward: 
at Courier.---------- -

' (’OR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 
ma'ple of the very best quality. Cut 

suitable for any stové or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.06 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450. A|41

BO Y 
WANTED

jjrewstbr t 555=5=555,
etc., Solicitors tor the Roywl Highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of Mfg. Co., Ltd.
’ Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at --------------------

lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., I vyANTED—Young girl for putting 
Geo. D. Heyd, " glue in packages. Clean congen-

1
— -I422

F|36
TOST—Ladies ribbon handbag iri 

Eagle Place containing two 
small purses with money. Return 
to 55 Cayuga St. Reward.

Marblito, the Italian woman,
found guilty of the murder of BrillL|22„ . ial work. Apply Canada Glue Co., ,£ I7RNEST R. READ—Barrister. Bo- Llmlted. FI30

Heitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
i.to loan on Improved real estate at 
Current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 

vee 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

her husband at Pictou, and who was 
sentenced to be hanged on JaJnuary
15 died Christmas Day in the Flc’o i
county jail. Death was due to rheu- Wagner ;..............loO 126 155^431
matic fever and heart trouble. Her Hilborn................ 171 190 167 517
partneV in the crime Natalie Nen. 
who is also under sentence of deatn 
on the same date, has bf’en greatly 
affected by the death of Carmello.

' ('OR SALE—First class wood, oak, 
chestnut, maple and elm, mixed; 

cut in any length to suit from 12 to 
16 inches, $6.50 per cord; two cords 
$12, delivered.
340 Dufferin avenue.
,1074.

TOST—Saturday night, between 
Gordon and Colborne streets, on 

way to Soldiers’ Home, two $10 bills. 
Liberal reward at Courier.

J 1011 To Learn
Printing
Business

Miscellaneous Wants
L]32Apply S. Yardley, 

Bell phoneVyANTED—To buy, used records. 
’’ Apply Box 376 Courier. M]W|12 549TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

i*.-., etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan, 
unices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers’SîTTSœS.'"’■»» «»■
Hewitt.

Al38'tf gTRAYED—On the premises of A.
W. Hamilton, two-year-old black 

and white heifer. Phone 980—1—3.
' ■ - ■ .. . Ll10 ■

Waldon and Kellgtt, Williams and 
and Sanderson, 
Roy and Wad-

Steves, Thompson 
Moule and Hofer, 
dington roll to-night. The five men 
team league will meet Thursday 
night to elect officers.

Geo. Matthews wins the Bullefi 
Bros, pin, with 1834 for 9 games, 
an average of 203 2-3. i ‘

TpOR SALE—Louden Farm, 110 ac- 
A res, part lot 47, 2nd Concession 
Brantford Township, 5 miles north
east of Brantford. Good grain and 
stock farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, 
K.C., Brantford.

QARTWRIGHT’S STORE for me, he 
suits my pocket all right. Jew-

A|40 gTRAYED—Ewe lamb, from prem-| „ A .IXKÎIG^ -

SS&*ssv« w Stsiqcr tu which is one of the two Toronto pa
per» still pubUshing liquor adver
tisements, says editorially: ' i .

“The clause forbidding the ship
ment of liquors into a province which 
has prohibitory laws of its own will, 
destroy the big trade carried on 
from Montreal. Canada is apparent
ly about to become “bone dry” from- 
coast to coast for the period of the 
war and one year. So far as we re
member, these are the most sweep
ing liquor laws yet adopted by any 
country in the world. 
wide prohibition is a logical succes
sor to the Victory Loan and selective 
draft.

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply: Forema»ji
Courier Office

!EMPLOYMENT WANTED—A fire
man wishes a situation for eit

her day or night. Apply General 
Delivery A, I. Negash.

t
Elocution ■pOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 

A has only been driven short dis
tance, Al condition. Apply, Box 382,

A.j24.

E|W|46
jyrss SQUIRE will resume her 
, classes In psychology, elocution, I vyANTED TO RENT—Nicely

* oratory, dramatic art, and literature I ’ * furnished flat or housekeeping 
on Monday, October let. All rooms; central; young couple; no

^subjects are taught on the lllnd children. Box 389 Courier.
' Development principle. Studio 18 I
* Poel Street I________________________ -__

...POUND -
Courier.

Electric WorkL'OUND—A purse, containing a 
A- small sum of money. Apply to 
Smith's Fruit Store.pK)R SALE—Ford Touring Car;

first*class condition; easy 
terms. Apply, Box 379, Courier.

Let the RctdTtied Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

L.|34.- M W[44
pOUND—A roll of hills.
A - have -name by proving property 
and applying to 125 Oxford. Bell 
phone 1365.

L'OUND—On Hamilton road a bag of 
iA feed. Owner can have same by 
applying to 343 Colborne. L|22

Owner can
A.|24.

L'OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 
A- Car; splendid condition. Ap
ply, Box 398, Courier.

VVANTED—Work of any kind by 
’’ middle aged man. Can take a 

place as night man. Experienced, re
ferences furnished.
George street, room 8.

Roy’s Shoes ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIANNORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and nae 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Doties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent a» soon as homestead pat- 

. ent on certain conditions.
A settler after obtaining homestead pat

ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reaide six months in each of

L|20 Dominion-A.|24.J. T Gray, 17 
SW|20IT AND MADE, machine finished, all 

xx solid leather, slaea 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 

•: Pettit. 10 South Market street,

L'OR SALE—House for sale with 
A large lot, side drive, good barn 
and drive shed. Buildings in good 
condition. In good locality, price 
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

W. BUTLERVVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 
’ ’ ing man with child 4 years. No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road. 
Apply noon or after 6.

Electrical Contractor
Phone 1589"POUND—Between Brighton Rotjr 

A and Tutela P.O., small parcel.For Rent CENSOR FOREIGN MAILS 
By Courier Le ased Wire

Washington, Dec. 24.—Censor
ship of foreign mails authorized by 
the trading with the enemy law, now 
is in full force under a board on 
which the post office, war and navy 
departments, the war trade board 
and-the committee on public Informa
tion are represented. The board Js 
in close co-operation with the British 
and French censorships, It will com
bine with censorship of foreign mails 
the present censorship of wireless 
and cables.

322 Colborne.
F|14

Owner can have same- by proving 
property and paying for ad. Apply 
Courier Office.

rpO RENT—Furnished Cottage on 
A Brant avenue. Apply Jno. S. 
Dowling & Co., Limited. T 22»tt Osteopathic L|44VVANTED—Horse for his keep for 

winter months,, light work. Box 
377 Courier.

SMOKE
fpO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
lA Apply 41 Duke St. El Vale Clear Havana CleanT)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN « Gradn- 

xv ate of American School of Os
teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 13 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m, Bell telephone 1380.

M|W|14T30 10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bosquet Cl gal 

10 cents straight
T. J. FAdTsTcO., Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

L'OUND—On Dundas St., a sheep. 
A Owner can have same by paying 
for add and proving property. Apply 
155 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

-, .
VVANTED—Private hoard for young 
’ * business man. Apply Box 374 

Courier. M|W|10
Chiropractic■*. t

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra-1 VVANTED—AU A. R. men in 

duates of the Universal Chiropractic I ” Bfantford to join A. R. Club. 
College, Davenport, la. Office In I Meets every Friday evening return- 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.
St. Office hours 9.30 ajn., 11.30 and MIWI13

' 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 8025.

-
TVR. C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 
A/ American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirkville. Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 88 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 1125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

Situations Vacant
three years, 

cultivate BO scree and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries nay count time of 
employment aa farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, aa residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertises 
or posted for entry, returned eolillers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented

W. VT. CORYDeputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorled publication 

advertisement will not be paid far.

VOU CAN MAKE 625 TO 676 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

T#
«

TORONTO NOMINATIONS
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Dec. 24.—The nomina
tions for municipal elections took 
place at noon to-day. The result is 
that tor mayorality there are but 
two in the field, Mhyor Thomas !.. 
Church, who is opposed for the 
mayoralty chair by Controller R. H. 
Cameron. Harry Wineberg, the So
cialist candidate, -decided not to 
coine out amd Major Riches,,who had 
been announced as a soldiers’ can
didate also balked. There are ten 
out for the four seats on the Board 
of Control.

T>OOM and Board Wanted, for gen- 
■ tleman in nice private family. 

Best local references. Courier Box 
370.

Contractor
TVR. GANDIER,

■ Building. Hours » to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Oeteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great- 
set essentials of good health.

Bank of Hamilton SV—Fefb|28..TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con-,
° tractors. Get our tender before VVANTED—Book-hlqdlng of 
yoa build. Office phone 1227, Real- TT -kinds, Magazines, law books and 
dence phone 1228. 5 King street. music neatly bound. F. J. Banks. 60

Henrietta, Btell phone 1866. M|W[24

all
to Agent.Homework

_ ......
TVOULD you like 61 or 6* dally at 
" home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knit ers 7 Experience unnecessary. 
Send So stamp. Dept 12G, Auto 
Knitter Company, Collage at* To-

DJ1T

of uh
Business Cards ^

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE, c . .............. _______.
I am buying all kinds of bottles to1® per set Bend by parcea post 

-paper, metals and waste products. snd receive check by return «nalL F. Baring highest market pricl Apriï Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St Baltimore, 
163 Terrace Hill or nhone 8186. and__________________________ __________

VVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
’ * matter If broken. I pay 62 to

Shoe Repairing
DR. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS Relia Du 

month 1)
medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 a box 
•or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Thlk Scobbll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. ‘ '_____ Jk___

DR1NG your Repairs to Johnson’s 
u Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Plape. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machina. ,

LXSXïiïz s“i« °Æ:«. w.“
Brgnt Avenue, Bell Telephone 1012, Office, 11 Temple Building, ghone guaranteed. Phones, Bell 1I0J,

MIL.i | ___àsleeelleML _Ua<lI

our wagon will be et tout ee< vfee. NO CURTAINS ON BOOTHS
Guelph has followed Brantford in 

ordering restuarants and cafes to do 
arway with all curtains and screens 
on their booths. A resolution to this 
effect was passed by the Guelph .city 
council at its last meeting, although 
oppoeed by a number of aldermen.

'Architects DentalEye, Ear, Nose, Throat '■r
T)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
^ American methods of painless PH0SPH0N0L 50R MEH^TulSv”

for Nerve and 3m; "ncreeeea ‘ arey matter’’ , 
e Tonic—will build you up. $8 a box, or two rat M, at drug btores, or.by mail on receipt of price, 
ns tePSSM. PWX Co., et, Catharines, Ostatiiv

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Weteern Counties 

i-âu^u» POot, Shone UJJU iU MJL

>
t.

Tour Peeler Can Supply Tou

BLUB LAKE 
RTLAND i 
Manufactured by 

ONTARIO PORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 

Head Office . Brentford

With
I BRAND 
CEMENTPO

Girls Wanted
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Freviocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
holmedale.

Bdl Phone 5S0 - Automatic MB

The Gentlemen’s Valet
-

CLEANING, PRESSING, 
DYEING AND •REPAIRINGl, 

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods culled for and Mt<-
fed OB
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market BL

^cu ur,

*
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